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Familiar faces finish in front at
Macon Labor Day Road Race',
By JOHN

"My . coaches at CFCA,
Alina Beth Sizemore and
Tommy Chambers,
have
.: .Central Fellowship senior
helped me so much this year
Dylan Swaiford has runm
wlthmypaceand contldence,
the Macon Labor pay Road and Ifeel like I am running
Race 'sInCEr,he , was 'In the', very well mainly because of '
eighth ;gradli. AlldwhUehis
' them. I never really.expected
, ,filneShaveilmproVedaJrooSt
to win this year."
~ty;year,Jlie closest heohad ,
In the women's 5k, 14-yearKOSATER

sportsOmacon.com

it's an honor to win it-four
straight years."
'1
Mount de Sales --erdss
country coach .Jeff,Do.my pace where I wanted,
bias captured his second
and I was very surprised I straight men's 10k title, de,went thatfast."
feating Jordan Turner from
Savannah's Loren Grant' Canton by 13seconds. ...~
·capturedherfourtlrstraight
Dobias led from start to
, women's 10k with a time of finish, but he gave credit to
'40:23.,; , •
Turner for making it close. '.
·..' Thif6rmer Mereercross"I know that Turner had
eoUntty'!1ilrtPel:" says,~she a great second part of the
will.contlriue to 'comeback
race," Dobias said. "I first
:,toic.Macon'.:to.deferuL 'her noticed him at about the
-title, :,: ···<t "
four-mile mark, and when
· . "1.."love,'comlng'::doWn
I got Into Central City Park,
here on Labor Day,'~:Said someone Yelled that 1 had
Grant.' wno-now.sercss as about 15 seconds on him .
the marketlllg director for It would have been nice to
the Savannah Music Festi~ coast in for the win, but he
val. "It is a greatchance to pushed me to the very end.
'visit friends, and llove the ,There was no, cruising In
, course; I use this race as' (Monday)."""
._a start to my faIl running
.. season, and it lets me know,
where 1 ani as fat as in be:ingin shape, 1 didn't run
the timeI wanted'
run,
but I am very pleased to
win. There are always such
great zunners+here,
and
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'
" was ,able
is having all 'my FPD tealbto pass his
mates .being here too." said :
'fulalcornpetitor
with a mile Tinkey, also, the defending
fElmalnfug: ,Moilday, and, GISA Class,AAAcross eoun~
tOl8'l)1ne-6econdwintry
chamP". "They all ran
'pver . seCi>,ndiP~ce fil)isher
~t
(M~rtday), !ill~ Jessica
. ~un.~
.'.
finishing second Just tnade it -";.
'i "The whole key to my race'
more speci!il."·
'
was the first mile and Sani
Tinkey, who had a goal'
Martinez -paeed me at' 5:25, of breaking, 19 minutes last '
, Which coUld. not ,have been year and went 18:45, had an- ,
, ' , .' anybl;itterforme,"said Swaf- other number In her mln<L.
" fQrd, whO;JinfShed second thisyeat.
' , '
, -c, ".
" inhis,Classiftcation,' In-Iast
"Iwant tobreak tamfnufes
'year's GISA state cross eoun- this year and I went i7:25, so
'iry meet-Mer
that, I""as' lain pretty happy with, my
able to drop to arourid5:05 or performance. The weather '
5:10, and. it was PI'l1ttycom- was just about perfect fOIj"E
fortable; My goal .was to go running. I was able to keep'
'. bEllow16; which Iwasn't able,:
. ·todo, but Its.still a great thrill
Jo win'such a big race.
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